IT ruST DOESN'T GETATY EASIER THAN THIS!
This program was designed with simplicity in mind. Make a lot of money and yon won't harae to pay
taxes on a single dime of it. It is a gifting prcgrarn. The IRS states that we can receive up to $11,{XX}.00, ttx free
per yesr, &om anyone Sling money as a free gift. Sinc.e you wcn't be receiving but $50.{X} from any one pclson
thd joins this prograq it can all be receivd tax free.
Thb b dl yon noed io do to begin oarning additional ts tee mon€y &rrrr lhis program. Sent the
ponion in the #10 poeition a mon€y order in tlre amormt of $50.(X). Move all the names down one space and put
the persons name in tbatyou are wding yorr money order to in the'f GOT PAID'position. Noq plre the
money order that you are sending to the pcrson in the #10 position on the bottom area of this circular, that says
'!4ggg.,1$sg| and Srotocopy ir This is how eyeryone will know that you actralty moiled your gifts and is
also how we are all going to be able to monitor this program for integrity. Norv, the very lgst thing you need to
do to make your gifts tax free, is to writa a short noto that states: "l'hanh lmtfor tb nar opportuity. Please
accept this $50.M re myfree girt lo;aoar.'Now mail it to the #10 per$on along with your $50.00 mon€y order.
FOR THOSE TEAT ABE INTERESITDI If yor wqdd likc to have lour circular adjustsd
pnofessionally, we will comptete$ adjust yorn circular for you. Simpty send this page to us along with yotr
name, address, and a photmpy of yorn $50.00 money order made pyable to the p€rson in the #10 position.
Ns iasert 85.N) rch for this ssvbc and mail it to: TYPESETTER - FO Box 24619 - Kineslan4 GA 31548.
Sre will make the n€ccssary changps and put it book in {re nail to you the same day it's received in our offrcc.

l. J. Bates-FoBox2469-Kingslmd-GA-31548
2. Susan E. Miller-9958 20 Mle Rd--Tustin-Ml-49688-8669
3. J. Bates-PO Box 2469-Kingsland4A-31548
4. Susan E. Mller-9958 20 Mile Rd--Tustin-Ml-4tr88-8669
5. J. Bates-PO Box 2469-Kingsland-GA-31548
6. Susan E. Miller-9958 20 tvfile Rd.-Tustin-Ml-49688-8669
7. J. Bates-PO Box 2469-Kingsland{A-31548
8. Susan E. Miller-9958 20 Mile Rd.-Tustin-Ml-49688-8669
9. J. Bates-F Box 2469-Kingsland-GA-31548
10. Susan E. Mller-9958 20 Mile Rd.-Tustin-Ml-4!),688-8669
Phceyour nemq in thc #1 position rnd shift rll trc otrcr n

me$ down one

IGOTPAID
No one in this position yet
T Name

#d

address of person currentty in &e #10 position goes here.
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